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INTRO: 12, 123  Ab  A, P Tap, Tap;    Ab  A, P Tap, Tap         
 

 [AbA] The warden threw a party [Tap, Tap] in the county jail 
 [AbA] The prison band was there [Tap, Tap] and they began to wail 
 [AbA] The band was jumpin' and the [Tap, Tap] joint began to swing 
 [AbA] You should've heard those knocked out jailbirds sing 

 [A] Let's [D] rock, [D] everybody, let's [A] rock [A//] 
 Every-[E7] body in the whole cell [D] block, was [A] dancin' to the Jailhouse [A//] Rock 
 

 [AbA] Number forty-seven said [Tap, Tap] to number three 
 [AbA] "You're the cutest jailbird [Tap, Tap] I ever did see" 
 [AbA] "I sure would be delighted [Tap, Tap] with your company" 
 [AbA] "Come on and do the Jailhouse Rock with me" 

 [A] Let's [D] rock, [D] everybody, let's [A] rock [A//] 
 Every-[E7] body in the whole cell [D] block, was [A] dancin' to the Jailhouse [A//] Rock 
 Every-[E7] body in the whole cell [D] block,  
 Was [A] dancin' to the Jailhouse [A] Rock [A//]   
     
     Oh well a-[A] bless my soul what's wrong with me 
     I'm [A] itching like a man on a fuzzy tree 
     My [A] friends say I'm actin' wild as a bug 
     I'm in [A] love_ I'm all shook up mm-[D] mmm, [E7] mmm, [A] yea, yea, yeah [A//] 
 

     Well my [A] hands are shaky and my knees are weak 
     I [A] can't seem to stand on my own two feet  
     [A] Who do you thank when you have such luck 
     I'm in [A] love [Tap] I'm all shook up mm-[D] mmm, [E7] mmm, [A] yea, yea, [A] yeah  
  

     Well [D] please don't ask me what's on my mind,  
     I'm a [A] little mixed up, but I’m_ feelin’ fine 
     When [D] I get a girl that I love best, my [E7] heart beats so it scares me to death 
 

     When she [A] touched my hand what a chill I got 
     Her [A] lips are like a volcano that's hot  
     I'm proud to say that she's my buttercup 
     I'm in [A] love [Tap] I'm all shook up mm-[D] mmm, [E7] mmm, [A] yea, yea, [A] yeah  
     [A7///]  [D///]  [D//]  
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You [D] know I can be found, sittin' home all a-[D7] lone 
 If [G] you can't come around, at [D] least please telephone 
 Don't be [Em] cruel, [A7] to a heart that's [D] true [D] 
  

 [D] Baby if I made you mad, for somethin' I might have [D7] said 
 [G] Please let's forget the past, the [D] future looks bright ahead 
 Don't be [Em] cruel, [A7] to a heart that’s [D] true [D//] 
     I don't [G] want no other [A7] love, [G] baby it's just [A7] you I'm thinkin' [D] of [D] 
 

 Don't be [Em] cruel (oo-oo-[A] ooh) to a heart that’s [D] true [D/] 
 Don't be [Em] cruel (oo-oo-[A] ooh) to a heart that’s [D] true [D//] 
 I don't [G] want no other [A7] love, [G] baby it's just [A7] you I'm thinkin' [D] of [D///]  
        
        [D] Baby, let me be, your [G] lovin’ teddy [D] bear,  
        [G] Put a chain around my neck and lead me any-[D] where 
        Oh, let me [A7] be (oh, let him [A7] be) Your, teddy [D] bear [D] 
 

        I [G] don't wanna to be a [A7] tiger, ‘cause [G] tigers play too [A7] rough 
        I [G] don't wanna be a [A7] lion 
        'Cause [G] lions ain't the [A7] kind you love e-[D] nough [D] 
 

        I just wanna [D] be, your teddy [D] bear [D]  
        [G] Put a chain around my neck and lead me any-[D] where   
        Oh, let me [A7] be (oh, let him [A7] be) Your, teddy [D] bear [/] 
        [D] Oh, let me [A7] be (oh, let him [A7] be) Your, teddy [D] bear [D] 
       
 You ain't nothin' but a [D] hound dog, cryin' all the [D] time [D7] 
 You ain't nothin' but a [G] hound dog, cryin' all the [D] time [D] 
 You ain't [A7] never caught a rabbit and you [G] ain't no friend of [D] mine [D] 
 

 Well, they said you was [D] high-classed, well, that was just a [D] lie [D7] 
 Yeah, they said you was [G] high-classed, well, that was just a [D] lie [D] 
 You ain't [A7] never caught a rabbit and you [G] ain't no friend of [D] mine [D] 
 

 You ain't nothin' but a [D] hound dog, cryin' all the [D] time [D7] 
 You ain't nothin' but a [G] hound dog, cryin' all the [D] time [D//] 
 You ain't [A7] never caught a rabbit [stop] . . .  
 You ain't no friend of [D] mine [D - A7 - D7]   
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